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MASHED POTATOES
MADE EASY.
There's nothing quite as comforting as a hone{ryle meal with mashed poratoes. And
with Simplott wide valiery of ready,made mashed porato products, itk never been
easier to consistendy serve your customem the homemade tasre they crave.

We've done $e peeling, cooking and marhing lor you, so you can just heat and serve.
Whedre! you boil them in the bag, steam or microwave them, rherek no hassle and
no mess. And since ali Simplot mashed potato producrs are made ftom reat pohtoes,

you can count on cocistent scrarch-made qualiq/, flavor and lexiure wiri significant

Whether you're looking fo! mashed potaroes like Crandma used ro nake, or somerhinS
mole sophisticated lo add flair to a signature dish, Simptor's on your side.

SIMPLOT CLASSICO MASHED

sin4y aeli.io"s. sittqly heat m'.|se re.

Simplot Classic Mashed Potatoes are fully prepared, perfecdy seasoned and ready

. ?remium inCre&ents and proprietary formulatios deliver scratch-made flavor,

texture and appealance, without $e labor and mess.
. From Plain to Roasted carlic, tiere's a Simplot Classic Mashed Pobro varieg/

lo accompany any meal-

SIMPLOT CLASSICO QUICKMASH"

SigMtwe by rha sefling.

Portion control is easy with Lhese wifomny shaped lounds of seasoned mashed potatoes.
. Heat and serve one ponion or uny in minures.
. Add your favorite ropping or ingredient ro create cusrom-flavored mashed potabes.
. Ideal for drive-rlrough, deli or rake-out operarions.
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P L A T E . P E R F E C T "

Designet ,noshed yotatus htade usy.

Lookrng to add a signature flair to a tradirionat dishl With plare-perfect, you can do jusr
that lbr rhe same cost per seNing as an ordimry scoop ofrnashed poraroes.
. Ready to seNe mashed potatoes in a custom sized pa.kage thatt ready ro hear

and drop directly into Simplor's Plare-Perfed decorato. bag.
. The Plate-lerfect insulated decoraror bag allows you ro creare desjgner ptate

presentations withour burning your fingers.
. Easy clean !p. Simply toss rhe package and rinse rhe decoraror bag and dp.

O L D  T A S H I O N E D  W A Y "

No otd-faskiofted euk /.quircd.

Why peel, dice and boil when yo! can create si$ature nashed poraroes in a flashi
. Slices of premiun Rlsser poratoes are water blanched and tndivtdually quick frozen

lo locl( in flavor and guaranree coNistency. Simply thaw, mix with you favorjte
ingredi€nts, heat and serve.

.lxtremely veBatile - menu one, rwo or 6ree ftavors ofmash€d potaroes using
OId Fashioned Way as your base.

. Cuaranreed potion conrrol so you can serue one patron or 100 without any wasre.

S P U D S T E R S "

Edt 'en sith yorr Ftg./s!
Spudste6 are creamy, bire-sized puffs olmashed poraroes wirh a.rispy shelt.
. Spldste6 stay cdsp and wann forextended hoid rines, nating them tdeal for

take out. tray line and qlick service applications.
. seNe Spudste.s as a stde dish with chicken, sandwiches and other entrees,

or promore them wirh dippinS sauces as an appetrzei or snack.
. Prece countmakes it easy to manage poruons and profitabtiry
. ?reparation is vesatile since Spudsrers are d€liciols baked or tsied.

SAVE LABOR & IMPROVD CONSISTENCY
Whh Ftoze, Mashed Potato.s ftou' Sit llrtot
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Simylot Mdshe.l Potatoes

simplot classic Mashed
RoasEd Carlic Redskin
Redskin Mashed Potatoes
Redskin Mashed Potatoes
Extra Creamy Mashed Potatoes
Eitra Creadry Mash€d Poktoes
Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Roasted Carlic Mashed ?otatoes
Roasted Mashed (Roastwo.ks-)

Hone Cooked Mashed
Hom€ Cooked Mashed
Seasoned Mashed Potatoes
Lightly Seasoned Mashed Potatoes
Plain Mashed Potabes
Plain Mashed Pota|oes

Simplot Classic QuickMash
OuickMash Seasoned

Roasted Cadic Mashed Potaroes
lxtra Creamy Mashed Potatoes

OId Fashioned Way
Old lashioned Way Slices

Original But|ery Spudsters
Cracked Pepper Spudsters
Toasted Onion SpudsteF

SKU

71179-29927
71],79-29964
71179-29924
71179-29042
71179-29719
71179-29938
71179-29119
71179-29034
71179-29010
71179-29926
71179-29943
71179-29819
71179-29941
71179-29925

71179-29932

7r179-29015
71179 29115

7rr79 29230

71,179-29942
71,179-37042
71,179-37044
71,179-37043
71t79.37921

lveight

24 ]bs.
30 lbs.
24 ]bs.
30 ]bs.
24 Ibs.
30 1bs.
24 I6s.
30 lbs.
30 lbs.
24 1bs.
30 lbs.
24 )bs.
30 lbs.
24 lbs.

30 lbs.

24 lbs.
24 lbs.

27 lbs.

20 lbs.
20 lbs.
20 lbs.
20 lbs.
20 lbs.

lrne 2002

I\De 2002

March 2003

July 2003

March 2003

Ap 2002

Iebruary 2003

6/4tb
6/5 tb.
6/4|b.
6/5tb.
6/4tb.
6/5tb.
6/4lb.
6/5 lb.
6/5 lb.
6/4tb.
6/5 lb.
6/4lb.
6/5 lb.
6/4tb.

6/5 tb.

8/3 tb.
8/3 tb.

6/4.5lb.

4/5|b.
4/5|b.
4/5|b.
4/5|b.
4/5|b.

26 lbs
32 lbs.
26 lbs.
32 lbs.
26 lbs.
32 lbs.
26 t&.
32 lbs.
32 lbs.
26 lbs.
32 lbs.
26 lbs.
32 lbs.
26 lbs.

32 lbs.

26 lbs.
26 lbs.

29 lbs.

21.5 lbs.
21.5 lbs.
21.5 lbs.
21.5 lbs.
21.5 lbs.

.65 96

.74 80

.65 96

.74 80

.65 96

.78 80

.65 96

.78 80

.78 80

.65 96

.78 80

.65 96

.78 80

.65 96

Shir C6e
ltreight Cube

1.05

1.05

.67 98

.67 98

8 t

8 1

.81 100

.81 100

.81 100

.81 100

.81 100

To o.der any Simplot nashed potato producr,

contact your broker today.

Or call Slmplot at:

taoo-s72-7743
\^|ww.simplodoods.com
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The Simplot lood Croup

PO. Box 9386

Boise, Idaho S3/07

(208) 384-8000
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